
Novak's Hungarian
Hungarian Specialties

All Entrées served with fresh vegetable, your CHOICE of soup, green salad OR5

marinated cucumbers.  Soup AND Salad for an additonal 3.00

*Chicken Paprikas
Mama's recipe of tender chicken in an exceptionally creamy, and mild paprika
sauce, served over homemade spaetzle(pearl noodles)   15.49, Lite 13.49

*Beef Porkolt
Perfectly seasoned, tender beef,cooked with red wine and special
seasonings,with mushrooms, the Hungarian version of Beef Burgundy,  served
over homemade spaetzle.  15.99 , Lite 13.99

*Kolbasz
Papa's own special recipe. A mild, garlicky pork sausage complimented by our
famous house made mustard and traditional sweet and sour cabbage,
accompanied by parsley buttered red potatoes.  16.99, Lite 14.99

*Szekely Toltott Kaposzta
Mama's delicious cabbage rolls stuffed with lean and well seasoned ground
pork, beef and rice.This famously traditional Eastern European dish is topped
with sour cream and served with parsley buttered red potatoes.
 16.99, Lite 14.99

*Shepherd's Platter
Can't Decide? Try this combination of Chicken Paprikas, Beef Porkolt, our
famous Szekely Toltott Kaposzta and Papa's Kolbasz.   $23.99

*Papa's Choice
Mama's perfectly seasoned Szekely Toltott Kaposzta and Papa's Kolbasz with
our traditional sweet and sour red cabbage, vegetable and parsley buttered red
potatoes.  $20.99

Hunter's Platter
A variety of Palate Pleasers for those with a real appetite! Includes Szekely
Toltott Kaposzta , Becsi Szelet(breaded and fried beef cutlet), Parizsi Szelet(
battered and fried boneless, pork cutlet) and Papa's Kolbasz, along with red
cabbage and parsley buttered red potatoes  $28.99

Kase Spaetzle
Hungarian style "mac-n-Cheese". Spaetzle smothered in Cheddar, parmesean
and American Cheese. Made fresh to order and served with vegetable.  $15.49
+ ADD Chicken Schnitzel, Pariszi, Becsi or Kolbasz for 4.49

Garlic-Herb Spaetzle Alfredo
Our hand-made Hungarian pearl noodles mixed with Karen's secret garlic-herb
blend and finished with cream and Parmesan cheese - delicious!  $15.49
+ ADD Chicken Schnitzel, Pariszi, Besci or Kolbasz for 4.49


